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Introduction
The chemical analysis of different hemps is important concerning several practical a~pects. For example: in a given country a hemp cultivated excusively for industrial utilization, in spite of its excellent quality of fiber, may contain considerable quantity of tetrahydrocannabinol, responsible for the psychotomimetic effect, which caused or will cause drug dependence among the inhabitants. We traced the cannabinoide's spectra and quality in the developed plant's stems, leaves and inflorescences in 1977 and 1978. conditions at 230 C /figure 1./ and on 3 % IXR stationer phase, which is less polar than OV-17 with a nine minutes isotherm period was followed by a 2 0 C/min scheduled period /figure 2,3,4./. The general tendency, that the female plants contain more cannabin<;>ides than the males, valid to the total cannabinoides, tetrahydrocannabinol and cannabidiol content. The cannabichromene content, generally, higher in the male plants /tablo 1.2./. On the 3 figure gas chromatograms made of leaves of the Thailand's male and female hemp can be seen. As for the tet~ahydrocannabinol content, the effect of the sexes especially hieh at the inflorescencens those hemps of locality ~ontaining much tetrahydrocannabinol/Tab-
The quantity of the individual cannabinoides, according to our examinations, hemps can be divided into two groups: -European hemps, poor in tetrahydrocannabinol/rich in cannabidinol/ -non-European hemps, rich in tetrahydrocannabinol/poor in cannabidiol/ On the 4. figure the chromatograms of the Mexican /II.group/ and Spanish /I~group/ female inflorescences can be seen respectively. Hemps of Mexican origin contain the most cannabinoides, the female inflorescence of this hemp has remarkably high cannabinoide content /6.125 % on avarage of two years/e The least cannabinoide was found in the hemp of Spanish locality. The female inflorescences of Mexican locality contain ten times more tetrahydrocannabinol than cannabidiol-rich European hemps. The species is rich in tetrahydrocannabinol, contain more cannabichromene than the species rich in cannabidiol.
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Cannabinoid contents in leaves and inflorescences of developed plants are presented in the table 3. and figure 5. The inflorescences /with the exception of Kompolt's hemp/ contain more cannabinoides at the commence of generative period, than at the end of vegetative period. In comparison, the effect of weather conditions with other, mentioned factors, we can say that the cannabinoide content is less influenced by the weather. As a general conclusion it can be proved that hemps of Mexican, Thailand and Spanish locality are influenced similarly by the weather respectively. , "08 o, tQ2 4"20 43QQ 0, 628 0, 294 4"82 19 4256 0, 10. 0, 119 CBN 77 0, 090 [j087 4059 0, 032 0, 021 19 G, ()I, O 0, 031 1B 0, 103 0, 081 0, 057 <\032 0, 033 0, 020 0, 020 o, 07P 0, 050 O, J33 
